
Forfar Ladies Centre Curling Club
Thursday 29  th   March 2018

Forfar Indoor Sport
Strathmore Lounge at 11am 

Minutes

Present
Anne  Shaw, President (Forfar Ladies); Shirley Jeans, Secretary (Panmure); Carolyn 
Nicoll, Treasurer (Fotheringham); Lillian Carnegie, Morton Secretary (Forfar Ladies);  
Mary Campbell (Forfar Ladies); Ann Kellie (Suttieside);  Marnie Ewart (Kirrie Ladies);  
Barbara Sherriff (Kirrie Ladies); Jessma Lindsay, (Kirrie Ladies); Isabelle Reid, 
(Letham Grange), Janice Walls, (Dalhousie Ladies;  Isabel Morrison, (Dalhousie Ladies)

Apologies
Juliet Fletcher (Dundee Ladies); Janine Wilson VP (Letham Grange); Mary Daun ( Dundee
Ladies ); Marianne Clark, (Kirrie Ladies)

Welcome 
President Anne Shaw welcomed 12 members to the 2018 AGM.

Minutes of 2017 meeting
Minutes of the 2017 AGM had been circulated prior to the AGM and were adopted as a 
true minute of the meeting.

Proposed by Ann Kellie
Seconded by BarbaraSherriff

There were no matters arising from the minutes.

President's Report (Anne)
We have had another successful year with our Ladies Centre competitions. 

First game of the season was The Breckenridge Trophy
Winners- Fotheringham - skipped by Carolyn Nicol
Runners up- There were 3 teams on 4 points.
We are grateful to Linda Breckenridge for donating and coming along to present the 
prizes.

The Forfar Ladies Open Pairs were once again kindly - sponsored by Colin M Smith 
Electricals
Winners- Anne Shaw and Jo Fletcher
Runners up - Sheilagh Macfarlane and Janine Wilson

The Henderson Bishop was held on 5th and 6th December with two teams getting a bye 
on the first day followed by a semi final and a final on the second day. Carolyn Nicoll's rink 
of Carolyn, Anne Shaw, Lillian Carnegie and Louise Nicoll went on to represent  Forfar 
at Hamilton. They had one win and two very close games. The hospitality was excellent 
and they enjoyed the experience immensely. 



West End Motors Honda- Forfar Ladies Open  was played over two days 14th and 15th 
February.
Winners- Jo Fletcher, Jill Donald, Alison Orr, Marie Adams
Runners -up- Sheilagh Macfarlane, Janine Wilson, Isabelle Reid, Shirley Jeans
Third-  Jennie Duncan, Barbara Oag, Gun Remahl, Norma MacKenzie
Fourth-   Marnie Ewart, Barbara Sherrif, Catherine Smith, Sandi Buchan

There were 9 rinks  entered (we had 10 but Kay Gibbs team could not play due to illness) -
which meant 1 team was given a bye for each session - they were awarded 2 points, 4 
ends and 4 shots for the inconvenience.

To avoid this happening in future we propose that we accept the first 8 entries then after 
that we only accept entries in two's. So number 9 will be on standby until we have a tenth 
and so on. We still cannot avoid odd numbers in the case of bad weather where our 
travelling teams cannot attend.

Many thanks again to James Ewart for his continued sponsorship of this event,

The Ladies Evening League had 8 teams competing with Fothringham 1 winning with 7 
wins. Panmure and Fotheringham 2 had 4 wins and a peel each – Panmure were 
Runners- up with more shots.

The Ladies Friendship League had 5 teams competing this year with Panmure winning 
with 3 wins (6 points);  3 teams finished on 4 points with Forfar Ladies being Runners- up 
on shots. 

Forfar Curling Centre Club Meetings
I have been unable to attend any of these meetings this year but Shirley has managed to 
attend two of them to represent Ladies Centre.
I would like to thank Shirley and Carolyn and everyone else who has helped to get all the 
competitions to come together. 

RCCC Report (Anne)
My first outing as President in May was with Shirley who took me to the party for the 
outgoing Ladies Branch President, Jan Howard at her home in Lochwinnoch, followed the 
next day with a Ladies Branch Meeting and the AGM at Greenacres.
I attended most of the LSC meetings held at Ochil House in Stirling, missing the one which
clashed with our Henderson Bishop qualifier here at Forfar.
Janine Wilson (Vice President) and I played in the Ladies Opening Bonspiel at Stirling and 
the Priestfield Cup in Perth.
Full minutes of all the LSCMeetings are available on the RCCC website in the Ladies 
Branch section. 

RCCC Unders and Overs sponsored by Bon Accord Soft Drinks
Forfar hosted the Unders and Overs Competition which took place here on Sunday 18 th 
February. We had 12 teams in two sections of 6. We played 3 x 5 end games and the 
winners were a Forfar rink of Mary White, Judith White, Elin Soutar and Anna Warden, the 
young ones keeping Mary right!
Very well done to them as a last  minute 'makie up' team.

Swedish Tour



Perth are hosting the Swedish team are we are joining them for the game on Sunday 4 th 
November. We will need 8 players to play in two Forfar rinks.

Henderson Bishop 2019
Stranraer Ice Rink will be the venue for the next years HB Finals. 

Scottish Curling Trust
Kay Gibb and John Burnett gave a presentation on the Scottish Curling Trust and how 
they hope to eventually have a museum of their own. They got a lot of memorabilia from 
the late Sheriff David Smith. They are going to display some of the items in the football 
museum at Hampden Park. They have a four month slot from August they could use.

Scottish Curling
Jamie Fleming, Marketing and Communications Officer gave us a run through on the 
reasons why the Royal Caledonian Curling Club had recently adopted the Scottish Curling 
brand. It was felt that 'Scottish Curling' was a more recognisable name, and it was more in 
line with the other bodies of Scottish sports. 

Change of Name
RCCC are looking to change the title of Ladies Branch / Ladies Standing Committee to 
Women's Committee.
If any members wish to retain the title of ladies, RCCC would like to know why they wish to
do this. It is to be discuss at the next Standing Committee meeting on 3rd April and if there 
are no protests it will be included in the AGM on the 8th May.

Treasurer's Report (Carolyn)
Carolyn presented the Statement of Annual Accounts for the year 2017-2018.

The deposit account stands at £903.54
The current account stands at £1024.43

The accounts have been audited by Sarah Millar from Pitkerro Curling  Club.
Carolyn explained there had not been a great deal of expenditure this year as there had 
not been any incoming Tours. Due to one team calling off through illness from the Ladies 
Open in February, four teams were refunded £20 of their entry fees as they only got three 
games instead of four. This added £80 to the expenditure side of the Balance.

Morton Secretary's Report (Lillian)
After last years success we came down to earth with a bump scoring only 2 points over all 
three meetings. 
Aberdeen went on to represent our area at Kirkcaldy.

Election of office bearers
All elected for a further year.

Date of the next AGM Thursday 28th March
Anne thanked everyone for the attendance and support of the Ladies Centre over the year.

The meeting closed at 11.30am 


